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Former S. C. Prexy Will
Recieve Booster Letter
"Bob Conover, U. S. Marines, Is
being f.'ent one of the servicemn's
letters this week. Bob graduated
from ·PHS in '41. He's now stationed
somewhere in the Southwest Pac-
ific.
The basketball co-captain of two
years ago, Homer Cole, will be
sent the Army's letter for the week.
He is stationed at Lincoln, Neb.
before being shipped out for air-
combat overseas. The third letter
is being \ 'led to Gilbert Strick-
land, PH~',. \e'\t Coun~1l prexy
of 1948, 44. h <.iltatloned In a
convalescent hospital in San Bern·
adlno, Calif.
Girl Reserve Skit Is
Comjcal And Timely
The Girl Reserves held their mon-
thly combined meeting in the aud·
itorium Thursday, Jan, 18.
Devotions were offered by Vir-
ginia Huffman. Lavon Masquelier
sang "Smoke Gets in Your Eyes"
and Ruth (jreC\:l! gave a violin so)o.
"First Movement" from De Berias
"Seventh Concerto."
A short skit titled "We're Not
Crazy, We're Just .in Style" was
presented by a group of girls. The
skit was centered around a Fril1ay
hen pal'ty of a typical high school
crowd of girl&'. They were all
dressed in various styles of clothes
being worn by the bobbY-Fa'Ox brigade
now. A womnn from New York was
visiting them inquiring about th~ir
curren~ fads. The skit concluded
with the fa&'hion expert deciding
,the teen-agel's aren't so bad after
all. Everyone and everything 'has its
bad and good points she decided
after her visit with the girls.
Mystery Woman I
Reigns Next Week
The MYSTERY for the coming
week concerns a girl. Conditions
will be the same DS before with
the girl 'wearing 'one article ~f
clothing throughout, the five consec-
utive days of 'the week.' COOK
PAINT\ ~nd N'ARNISH CO. are
sponsoring, the second contest. A·
gain the winner will be presented
'with a eomplimentary show ticket.
One rule has been changed. In-
stead of the name of the mystery
girl being placed in the Booster hox
sometime Friday afternoon, Jan. 26,
the Booster staff requests that the
name be placed in, the box sometime
Friday morning, before third hour.
Cook's are cooperating with this
plan splendidly, The name of this
weck's' winner and the m)'stery boy
will be announced in next week's
papcr. 'The staff' gives its thanks to
Cook's for their coopera'tion.
JIM FLOTTMAN IS THE
MYSTERY BOY OF TUE
WEEK! HIS PLAID SHIRT
HAS BEEN ADORNING THE
HALLS OF PHS FOR THE
I~AST FEW DAYS. JACK
HELBIG IS THE WINNAiII!
'JACK IS REQUESTED TO
COME TO THE JOURNALISM
ROOM AND SIGN A STATE.
MENT TO BE 'PRESENTED
TO THE MARVEL SHOE
~TORE FOR HIS THEATER
1'ICIfET, -
PHS Seventh Polio Benefit
Will Feature All-Stars, Wacs,
And Navy V-12 Tumbling Team
taken form 'an OPA notice:
Ra tioning in 1945 conti nues
to be a vif.!11 war activity.
Events of the last ,few weeks
have convinced every Ameri.
can that tlte war isn't over,
that tho men in our armed
forces must go on fighting., ..
how long we do not know.
As long as war goes on somo
war-vita! commodities must be l'at-
ioned. The situation facing Amer-
icallg in every' rationing progrum
today is more serious than at any
time since the war stal'ted. All
rationing commoditie,s arc &'Carce
and the problem is to make these
scarce supplies stretch to cover
ml!lny essential needs of wartime
production and wartime living.
The armed forcc.s will ne'ed grea_
ter quanities of many items can-
ned foods, meat and &ugar, oil, .
'g'asoline nnd tires, rubber boots
andshoBs, virtually everything
that is rationed.' Increased allot-
ments for the military man smal.
leI' rations for clvlliane.
.
Dedicated to the best interests 0 ' Pittsburg Senior High Sc~ • -:-.... _
PI'l'TSBURG, KANSAS, JANUARY 19, 1946.
(
As MI'.R.F. Cherry, Chief Clerk
at the ratio~j,ng board,624, stated,
"-The whole thing in ,rationing is
the equal distribution of the art-
icles in shortage."
As each year of the wal' conti-
nues an~ as more and more men go
ovel'SCDS, rationing becomes more
demanding in importance to the
avel'age American.
Of all the gasoline produced
for the U.S:, 60 per cent goes to
civilian usc. .
There wm .be no replacement3
of til'es, rubber soled shoes, stoves
artd cars. The civilian consumption
is too demanding .and selfish.
In 1941 there were 104 pounds
of ,sugar for each pel'son living in
the United States, in '1944 it de-
creaced to 88 pounds, and for the
present year, 78 pounds will have
to do for each peNon.
With the commO'dities decreasing
in lIbundance at this rate, high
school .students will have to wake
up to the fact, rationing is vital.
The following paragraphs were
Volume XXX
Rationing involves everyone.
Students in PHS are not im-'
mune. Following is a story
iwhich grew from an afternoon
at the local rationing board.
It hasn't been decided whether
most people live to eat or eat to
live, but it is decided that wliich-
ever it is they 'have to know rat-
ioning.
J.gnorance of tbe law is no ex-
cuse and most people arc ignorant
of the rules and laws of rationing.
Let it not be the students of PHS.
Despite the griping and: grumb-
ling of the mothers and fathers
who do not understand or refuse to
understand rationing, high school
studcnbs hove shown themse~es
well in the past years of rationing.
Taking too much for granted, can
be a worse error !than indifference.
It is public opinion that the youth
of today arc both. '
Rationing is for one purpose
only to determine certain l'estric-
tiOllB for $a shotening olf ,tJhq
war.
'kJ~ 'kJood4. e~. (!)I/e!z.
Gocid lIiJc~II~
Every girl's secreet dream is emic offerings of William WO'od~
to be fortunate enough to ·be able College have experienced contin-
to attend a girls' school. William uous developement since its e&tab-
Woods College is a very popular lishedmtn. From the orginal build-
one in this area. The formal history ing on a small plot of ground the
of the college belfins with its open- college has grown to include four.
ing in Fulton, Mo. in the fall of teen' model11 structures, and a
1809. It was an educational inst- vi&ion is made at William Woods
itution, however, even before the pus of one hundred acres. Likewise
days of the Civil War. It is affilia- the cirriculum has qt'oadened and
ted with the Christian Church and enriched t,h,!7ough the years.
locatd in northwestern Mis'Souri. Scholars'hip without character and
Both tbe physical plant and acad· social poise is inadequa'te for a--.....,....---------------------------
valuable life. For his purpose, pro-
visions is m~de at Willi1lm -Woods
for the studenit to plan and part-
icipatc,/in teas, receptions, formal
dinners and dances, and the en-
tertainment of gue&t. Girls aLoo
help direct the goverment of ,their
scbool by means of rin election
council of studcnts.
This' college is by no means'lim-
ited as far as rccreational faciliti~
are concerned. There is a large lake
which may be U&'cd for boating
during, the spring lind fall, and for
skating in tho winter. A ridimg
ring, nioo...hole golf course, con~
crete tennis courts, and the best of
equipment for hockey, archery and
1111 other SP01'tS are available. They
own a number of riding, jumping,
and driving horses and all equip-
ment necessary for instruction in
tbe art of riding, including We&t-
English, and side saddles, &ulkey.
William Wood!> is a very benef-
icial college fl'om any standpoint
which a person may attem.pt to
Its value is impol'tant not only from
the educational ftItandpoint, but alsll
from th~ f'act "that it give3 girls
an important chance to learn
while living,
Youth Has Cooperated Well in Rationing;
War Needs To Cut Deeper Into Civilian 'Life
Princil'}al Asks Stude,nts 'TQ: Take
I nve1Jtory Before New Seme~ter
Today brings the frist hillf of the year's work to a close.
Your record has been made. It reflects your' success~8, and
failures. Objectively, it tends to show both your strong and
,A rare opportunity will be open w.eak points. It ~uggests crUical 81elfrexall!Jnation. It may
to hign school students Wednesday, give some evidence as to your attitude, toward play and work. For the seventh year PHS will hold its Annual Infantile
Jan. 24. when the Booster holds its This record may disclose your, thinking in regard to rights Paralysis Athletic Benefit Tuesday, Jan. 23, in Roosevelt Gym-
auctil~t1 of lost and found articles and duties ,of a young American citizen. In ~ome instances nasiurn at 7 :00.
in the auditorium at 12:30. you will begin new courses next Monday. In ·ma~y cases you Mr. Woods, director of the
War stamps will be money in the will continue the job that you started.. last September. No athletic part of the campaign,
auction and act as medium of ex- doubt you will take time at this stage of events to make an announced that there will be
change. inventory of your school business. What does your inventory three attractions for the eVt:n-
The highest bidder will recieve the reveal.? . b k tb 11
h h b' .., Today, "the wor'ld l'S wa1'tl'ng for the, sunrise". Each of us mg, two as e a gamesarticle e as Id ....01' as soon as h' d and a fumbling team.
his bid is accepted so that he may has a responsibility td discharge if the light of t I~ new •ay • The opcn, ing game will match
leave if he so desires. is to be shed abroad in our world. Many former high. scnool
There will be two students who students are participating in this world confi~t. Some of OU\' Roosevelt J'unior High Trojans
will be the "delivery boys "and boys have recently been called fr?m PHS to go fort~ and ,aga. 'at the Lakeside Wildcats.
take the articles from the uuction- serve our America. Most of us Will have an opportumty to The tumblers are thrce V-12 boys.
eel'S stand to the bidders in the aud- continue school and assist in a variety of ways on our horne who havc formed a comedy team
icnce. front. The growing list of gold stars on our high school ser- titled the "Sunshine Boys". They
Articles win be combined so thnt vice flag gives occasion fot serious thinking. Eagerly we look have been entertaining in towns
there will be about three items forword to a world at peace. "near Pittsburg.
in each group. The bidder will re- However, the thought of our second semester, should give' Spectators will get a real thrill
ceive the combined group. A pen, us new courage and determination to face the, days ahead as when the Pittsburg All-stars, local
ring, comb, may be combined to be we make a fresh beginning.' Perhaps it will be possible for girl's tcam, and the Wacs from
'bid for at one time. both teachers and students to awaken within themselves an Camp Crowder trot out to display
Auctioneers fo~ the grand. occ- appreciation of the possibilities of their owyt{ lives in theile their ba·sketball shooting ability.
nssion will be Inae Marie White and days. May I suggest this idea as you go fo~ward with your Little is known about the strengh
Don Broome. new, assignments for the last semester of' thiS 1944-45 ~chool of the Wacs but their team was
Don't miss this great b~rgain year: "Yesterday is gone; tomorrow may n~ver come; 1f you orgattiietl Jast y¢m' and tplaye~
opportunity. have anything'to do, do it today".' games throughout the districit. At
:.......__.....:.. -'-. ----- FIN~.s. 1\1. GRiEEN that time they were very strong.
Knitting and Working at Canteen Principal All-stars feature an all- american
Occupies Time of Red Cross Girts. guard, nn all-statc, all-american
G. R. Cookie Sll,le Termed forward. Mrs. Allys, Amoneno is
Knittin·g, making comic scrap ident; Shirley Sherman, Vice Proo- , Successful Venture the coaching captain of the all-
hooks, and working in the KCS 'ident; Ruth Ann Williamson, Sec- stars. The remninder of the players
f h t '1' By each Girl. Reserve pledgingcanteen are just a few 0 t e ac - rCDS. arc short of experienCe but long, 'herself to &'Cll at least five dozentivities the Junior Red Cross is Two representatives were elected on enthusastim and desire to win.
, R-,l C cookies, the G.ll.. has made a bigdoing in PHS this ,year. to attend the JUnior l.OU ro&'s About ten girls have been practl'c-success of theil"cookie sale whichThis organization meets at act- Council which meets once a month. ing with the all-stars.
. . . d '1' d d h Th . 1 AI' C to k was held during t~e wtek of Jan. 11IVlty '.peno on ues ay an as esc ,gil' were ICC oms c ./ 1 1 MI'ss Helen Lnnyon and Helen' to 18. The purpo;;e of the sa e was
undertaken as Its main work, and Mnry Carolyn Daugherty. Messenger will l'eferee the gaOme.
h tIh · C '1 to rail,e money.for the G. R. 'tiproject so that will be of usc to t e They will Ilerve dn e ounCI Because of the extreme need
AI ' . 1 D.. contribution to the stl\lte organiza-war effort. the entire year. ICC IS a so nes. tion. :." for combating infnf-Itile paralysis
To become a' member of this ident· of ithe Council. This group "' which has increased I'n Crowfol'd. Y Th h- 'Orders were' .·takem in -advance
club CDch girl works on a certam meets with Mrs. C. . omns w 0 and the coi>kies will be delivered CO\lnty the past year, the admission
projecb.. The main ones are knit- is chairman of the PittsbU1'g Junior llIId &'I\cked next, Thursday. pricCi has been raised from the
,ting squares for an afgha!1 and Red CrosB. usual dime to twenty cents. Advan-
making comic scrapbooks f<h.r dis- -,-~,.-' I, - ...."'r ,~". - ced ticker"sales started-last'wef;k
trib)ltion on different convalescent Best Typists Are and will co~tin~e 'until game time
h . 1 A Good Buy, Bonds and Stampsosplta s. ,1 'I1Iext week.
A group of five girls work at the Piano P"ayers
KCS canteen on Tuesday_ ~ter- Canl you play 'the piano? The
noons from 2:00 .to 4:00 baking Booster has been delving into
cookies and' serving troop trains the mysteries of Why certain
if the need arises. One afternoon typing' Iltudents are better than
a train did come thru and the girls average. Firs't a list of Mr.
did get to serve it. Stanton's typing Iltudents who
At the beginning of the first have been makin'g "A" grades
semester the Junior Red Cross SP0Th- was secured. Then these nine
sored the drive for all students to / pupils were contac'ted and it
become members of the National was found that seven of 'the
Junior Red Cross by donating at . nine 'girls were pianists and
lea&t one cent. PHS was way over one a talented clarinet player.
100 per cent in ,this drive. App~renily th~ d'exterity
There are about 60 members this with which a person learns 'to
semester anid an even larger group use his fingers in playing the
is expected next &'Cmeater. piano or any other musical in-
First sem.ester girls chose as strWTient must help one to type








earll~ us \$69.60 this year," stated
Miss Messenger, sponsor of RJHS
Junior R(ld Cros'S. .
The scrap drive held on March I
21, brought 6,060 pounds of mater-
Ial a~ totaled '26.26. In a prev-
Ious drive last fall '84.26 was
taken In. The two amounts total-
td f69.60.
e school
board," he sta,ted. Mr. Price hall
nad expel'ience and he is familiar
with mflny of the problems which
wll1 be Issljes in the future.
"It Is my firm belief that
s9hools 'should attempt to modern.
Ize • and teach more vocational
trades rather than ao much, funda.
m ntal work," Mr. Price concluded.
tems of similar' sizo," said Ml'!
Angwin.
"I like to eat anything that's
good", said Elmer V. Buergey with
a laugh. Mr. Buergey Wise born In
Jasper County, Mo. a'nd grew up
and attended the schools In Carth.
age. He har; lived In Pittsbu\'i' f~
twenty Ieven.)'ea~8, and Is ~employ
a e present time he has a lion
and daughter attending his old
alma mater..
"One of my interests is sports.
I was captain of the KU basket-
baH team back in 1920 and consid-
er a sound athletlc course for all
in school a fundamental advant-
age." said Mr. N,ettles.·
The father of four C'!lildren, three











of the schooT board between 19251. a all of e,ll uny.
and 1929 and he &'Old that he en- neceslllllry frills.
joyed tho experience. "I win have some mrad\titlon
"I haven't been keeping up with / lOl'mals fOl' you," be said. "'1'11ey
the school activities recently and, are very hard to pureha&'El. You used
I don't know; where changes can be to be ablo to go into a store and
made. The DlstrlQutlve Education buy a hundred formals, or Jllck up
clas8 is very nice. However, stu- a dozen' or two throug)loutl a toWII.
dentlJ neel! bIlok learning.and then Th3,t ctan be done no more, but I
tho experience," Mr. BumgarnClr promise you thel'6 will be formals,"
concluded thoughtfully. he concluded.
(
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( tic. Nalley of the First.nl rch presented the an-
address to the student
'.wrning at activity per-
, • gram was sponsored
I eserves of PHS.
e address by Rev. Nul.
a a short musical pre-
ll).'e Turner sang· a vocal
tter Grace Le~is played
D.
li"Jlughlin, Prcsident of
; over the meeting and
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il ~ Laney and Mr. R~y
nlor sponsors, were In
J'" Ie eeting 'dnd the elec-
~liinaxed the event.
~a~iy 110 votes were
Iiftof the 12 who indi-
erest in the scholarship.
"lure received the great-
or <votes which was 94.
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Six, local business men have been
interviewed on the question, "What
should high school students read?"
Mr. DANA HOLDEN: "I believe
the typical re4lding material for
high school students is good mag-
nzlnes and all sorts of clean liter-
ature. A good example of this -is
Reader's Digest and Life magaz·
ine,"
Mr. MERRIL SEYMOUR: "Daily
newspapers are an excellent soilrcl'
of reading to broaden their mIDds
so much news in regards to As-
sociated Press, war news, and cha-
nges of daily ~appenings sullh as
rationing. Our local papers and the
Kansas City papers carry a good
line of current events. Also books
provide wonderful reading material."
·Mr. ERNIE WILLIAMSON: "The
man who was turning one of our
pianos this morning found a book
in it that shouldn't be read .by stu·
dents. Although, I believe the best
source Is good magazines and lit·
erature." .
Mn, SAM BORMASTER: <~ood
literature or magazldes broaden the
minds of students and also their
point of view. It helps them with
their studies and ~how to meet the
public,"
Mr. ROY MUSE: "I believe high
school students should do plenty
of reading to brooden their minds
In various fields, The best sources
for this Is good magazines and clean
literature,"
Mr. BILL DAUGHERTY: "I thlnk_
every hlglh, ochool student should
have a well-rounded knowledge of
literature. They should have some
~f the classics, be familiar with
m9dern writers and develop a sin-
cere liking for poetry."
I
• • •Heartfelt sympathy goes to Mary
Lou E11ls. Mary Lou's brother, Dale,
a graduate of PHS was killed in
action in Germany on Dec, 26.
• • •
Howard Hallman and J.
T. Gardner make a nice orltan
gjl'lnder. monkey combination.
"Butch" . eame walking into
orchestra class with 8 si~
hanging around his neck stat-
ing "I am blind" playing a
sorrowful tune on his flddJe.
In cite meantime J.T. was danc-
ing around with a collection hat
In his hand. They were just
to raise two bits a piece so
. they could go to the orchestra,
band party that night.
"We've just got' ~24' CC'l\ts
apiece to go," said J.- T. 8S
Mr. Johll8On started orchestra
rehearsal.
"Happy birthday to you, happy
birthday to youl" Yes this was the
theme song. of Lampton's home
topm. His home room turned o'ut
with a cake and all the trimlngs
!for-'llis birthday.
• • •
Alice Com£otock and Peggy Rod-
erick are still looking for the per-
son who called them up and said
they were the police and said they
were 14 report to the station on the
charge of flirting too much.
• • •We wish to extend our sincerest
sympathies to Margaret Tustin for
the loss of her fatJher.
• • •
B'arbecuC8 here, pepsls there, and
ice cream all over the place. Yes,.
this best describes tlhe party that
the band gave the orchestra last
Thursday. Dance music was furn-
ished by our own band, It was re-






'People In this age are reading
a great deal more than formerly.
High School students are contribu-
ting their £o'hare in this advance
ment. Opinions vary -as to what
types of literaure· students £o·hould
indulge in. Several. teachers were
asked to give their opnions on
this question:"I!i there anything a
students should not read; tnd if &'0
'what?"
MISS BAILEY: "There aTe so
many lovely thmgs to read,' I see
no rea£o'On why people should ever
have to read anything that isn't of
value,"
MR. NATION: "1: wouldn't say
there was anything a student sho-
uldn't read. If there ~re restrictions
placed on literature, they will I;un
to read !that type. They should all
use tlheir good judgement."
MISS LANYON: "I read for en-
tertainment, and I believe if a stu·
dent does that, I don't believc he
will 'have aJliy difficulty finding en-
joya:ble a·nd profitable reading ma.
tJter."
MISS FARNER: "In general a
high school student &lhould not read
any worthless material that would
not add to 'his moral character or
merVtal advancement, Most material
is'll't particularly tharmful but it
is a waste of time.
Picaresque stories which lift a
bad character to the admiration of
the Teader might be harmful,"
MISS WALTZ: "I think that tr
Ivlal, light stories that leave no
Impression 011' ·the mind ~re useless
to read," ,
MISS OLIVE~: "I see no reason
for students to waste their tline
reading "puip" ma'll'8zlnes when
there are so m'any better typeS."
1lJuJi4.~~ ''kI1udS~'
SIuudJ hoiR~ 1#1. SfMW!' <JUH.e'
He: What did he and you talk a-
bout?
She: About fifteen minutes.
He: No, no, no, I menn what did
you tl;llk over? ,
She: We talked over the telephone.
The X-Ray
I EXC~ANGE )
Here lies a young ~alesma'l\ named
Phipps
Who married on one of bis trips,
A widow named Block.
Then died of the shock,




One of PHS's pin-up girls has 8
collection of the same herself.
11he rlrl in qUcstion Is red-hslred
Jeanne Knight, that clever senior
cheerleader. Jeanne h811' always 1Ik-
'ed beautiful drawings, especlaJfy
those of pretty girls. At tAte present
time her liking hns expanded' Into
a lovely collection of Varga girls.
All these beautiful gh'ls are right
there to Iisend you" the minute'
you walk IntoJeanne's ,'oom. In
other words the walls are covel'ed
because she owns just ~bout 178 of
these cutis. Every time any of her
friends get a new one, it goes to
Jeanne. To add to thllir charms each
girls Is In natural color. A boy
could spend at least two hours just
dreaming since no two of these
"legs are the same.
Mrs. Knight was a trifle doubt
ful at first when Jeanne brought up .
the subject of pinning the girls on
her bedroom walls. She fl.nally gave
her consent, and said she could have
the room repapered when her col-
lecting daughter left home,
In J'enn's own words, she express-
es her delight in them. "I gue,ss I
like them' all about the same, but I • • •
have just one favorite--Bihe's a red Congratulatiolls go to those high
head sitting on a tropical isle, and school girls who played a good
is really a .honey," , game Illgainst the Pittsburg All
Enough said Jeanne. Everyone' Stars last week after scihool..The





Greetings and' ~Il 'that sort of.
stuff. This week I shall bring you
a weekly schedule of what a well
dressed girl should wear.
MONDAY: A plaid dress like
Shirley Shermnns,- pail' of saddle
oxfords with w,hi~e anklets, with
flowers in your hair to match your
dress.
TUESDAY: Crey shirt with a
light pink swenter - nice apd' big,
tiny pink ribbonsl in your hair,
brown causals with pink ankletr..
WEDNESDAY: Pair of red· knee
.Shorts with a white blouse, Indian
braclets, and your green rope sole
shoes with white bobby socks.
THURSDAY: piaid skirt with
sweater, causnls and anklets, rib-
bons for your hair, and some of
your new TabU, you got for Christ-
mas to make the boy across from
you in Library take notice.
FRIDA"Y': Green dress trimmed in
plaid, saddles, charm brllCelp.ts. and
the cute new pins that the girls
nre wearing,
SATURDAY: Rest at last, a pair
of jeans and a plaid shirt.
SUNDAY: My new black' dress
that makes me look' older, a pair
of black 'higlh heels, lind a black
cloche.
Of course everyone should not
wear the same thing every day. A
girl should wear what she like II so
that she will be comfortable In it.
No one can feel right floinewhere
In sweater and skirt when every-
bedy else has on dressy clothes.
One should plan a}1ead to be able
to dress for the occasion. Sport
c:)othes has their place just the
same as silk dresses.
Until next week your expert on




Gosh, have you seen "Terry and
the Pirates" lately? What, you
haven't seen it in a long tlmel
Why; it'sone of the most intere£oting
comios, I think. Of course, Terry
has grown up quite a bit and is
now a lieutenant in tht Army Air
Corp&, inChino. I'"
Mr. CaniIf has added a lot of new
characters that are renlly on the
beam, such as: "Hot-Shot" Charlie
Willow, and Major Corkin. In the
latest is£oue Pat Ryan, Terry's old
friend who Is now a Navy officer,
appears. It seems thot the Army
wanted 5'Ome'one who was acquain.t
ed with the Dragon Lady and Pat
filled .the bill. .
. Tho Dragon Lady? Why, she
made a turn for, the, good and is
now fighting tht '''inlvadem'' of
China with her guerilla band. This
mysterious girl 'is going to have
a big part pretty soon.. I always
did like her even when she was a
bandit. QidiJ~t yeu? "
. From now' on you'd better read
"Terry and -the Pit-ates," You don't




Van Johnson .Is, coming to townl
M-G-M has brought to the screen
....I'hlrty Seconds Over Tokyo",
Captarn Ted W. Lawson's story of
the first never-to·be·forgotten
bombing mission over Japan. This
film stars Spencer 'fracy, as Lieu-
tenant Coloriel James H, Doolittle,
Van Johnson, ,and Robert Walker,
with Phyllis Thaxter, Scott McKay,
John McKay and a host of othen·.
This picture. offers everything,
emotion, adventure, tenderness, and
greatnes3-. There is that moment
wryen Ted and hia bride are at a
dance the night before the take off.
This btory has come straight f!'Om
that gallant little group of mlln
commanded by Colonel Doolittle,
guiding their B 26's from Shangri
La directly to the heart of Japan.
"Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo" Is
one, If, not the, greatest stores ever
to be flashed on the screen, Th
gripping excitement, the tension,
your symathy witJh the fliers, Is well
worth anyone's evening. This pic








Hi, Cousin. What's buzzIn1 Try
to guess who this week's"little un-
know,," are. Two brUnettes and a
blonde make up the selection.
This little cutie has dark, wavy
hair. He Is so short that at times,
it's hard to see !him. He has blue
eyes and ,he helps' to eontri'bute to
tJhe tenor section of the chorus. He
has a large number of worshipping
females. One even w.rites him n6tes
starting. "Dear Blue Eyes."
Do .You Know }Jim?
P. S. He happens to be the
vice-president of his class..
Uh-huh, it's ILBL NEETBN
Junior:
This Junior Is another one of
these short.£otuffa. He also has dark
!hair and dark eyes, and dimples
that add to his attractive smile.
He used: to be seen quite frequently
with a certain twin Can't gbess?




This sweet little blonde always
haf\ a big smile on her pretty face.
She hail the habit of calling her
fl1'lends "Mate". Faith is her mid~le
name, and she Is a very good Latin
and Journalism studentl (She espec-
Ially likes to interview servicemen)
If you want to get acquainted, start
a conversation about sallorll, und
sbll'H talk forever. That couldn't be
anyone but AMRON SAVEN
with us. If the record of our
city were looked up, chances
are it' is just as clean or clean-
er than in anyl time of a crisis.
The war has been prolonged
more than the average citizen
figured on, and many of the
"lost generation" are going to
the service and many have
been serving. Countless num-
bers have given their livest for
those who have set a standard
for them and found them lack-
ing. The fellow. who made that
statement should see them· out
on the battle field fighting.
The soldiers know they are not
fighting for a. lost cause, but
for a country that they may
live in .with equal benefits and
opportunities for all.
This generation' as no other'
has before can look forwar~
to a better world, for an under-
stalnding between people, so
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It "Ain't" Right
"I never done nothin to no body~' is a statement which would
make any English teacher shudder. It and many other
phrases of equal crudeness are used too frequently. The high
school vocabulary is full of expressions that illustrate the use
of bad grammar~ Really, there is no necessity. for it, but tpe
habit is strong and hard to break. The average student shrug'gs
his shoulders and says.' "I don't care if it sounds good or not."
But in~ the business and social world slang expressions and
bad grammar are not acceptable, but will hinder the user in
getting that which he seeks.
Just for example: "How about us two take in a show to-
night, huh 1" would probably dampen the spirits, while, "Would
you care to see a movie this evening1" would come nearer rin-
ing the bell. It isn't hard to correct oneself, and it will make
a person more attractive in many ways. Let's try for a while to
use better grammar. .
See it it doesn't make a difference.
We Aren't Lost
IF YOU WANT TO SEE A
HIGH SCHOOL KID EX·
PLODE, JUST TELL HI:\f
THAT HE IS OF A "LOST
GENERATION."
No wonder I being told you
are a lost generation is no com-
pliment. You would think it
is the way it is being thrown at
the' \~en agel'. It seems as
though in every crisis people
take more notice of children
of teen-age because they are
marked as the future rulers.
Until such a crisis they are
left alone, ·and get along just
fine. Then out of the clear sky,
bam, we are delinquent, im-
moral, shiftless, and full of
bad habits.
All the magazine articles in
the world won't change condi-
tions, but people don't give up.
Every magizine tells of the
misdeeds of thousands of child-
ren that have no connectioll
I . T~is Is Our Opinion!
Heep Your Chin Up
It is a little late for -New Y~ar's Resolutions but it is
always better late' than never.
The writer was amazed recently to find a grade school girl
'who kept her resolutions for 4ln entire .year. She had promis-
ed herself not to gossip about her friends and had kept that
promise.
From January to December is a long time to stick to
something. It takes a lot of will-power; perhaps more than I
have. I feel somewhat ashamed' of myself when I think of the
will-power of the little girl. If she can .do it so can I II
New Year's Resolutions are made for a- purpose. They are
made to keep and to help us improve our every day life.•
Everyone can use improvement along that line. Yes sir!
New Years Resolutions to be given due thought.
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Hard Battle Is In
Store For Both lola
And Purple Crew
Arkie Hoffman's Purple Ca·
gers will entertain the lola
Mustangs in a battle tonight
on the local court at 8:15. The
preliminary game between
the second teams of each
school will begin at 7 :00.
lola has played five games and
won three. 'I'hey won their game
with Independe,,~ce by one point.
Pittsburg playcrs have been im-
proving in their basket shooting
and teamwork. The right combina-
tion has appar.cntly been discov-
ered. Five games have been played
with onlY' one victory to their cred-
,it, but oft' the record they ta,'gled
with the College "B" team last
Friday and came out on the long
end of' the score. Last year they
trimmed the Mustangs in both of
their meetings.
Coach Hotfman plans to use the
same starting five that have been
working so well together. Crelly
and Lorenzen will be at guard,
Thomas and· Douglas at forward,
and Macheers in the center spot.
Coach Elliotis starting line-up
will be Specht and Lind at for·
wards, Cross at center, and Leavitt
and Frayell at guard.
Tuesday night the Dragons will
travel to B'axter Springs for a game
with the Wildcats.
Baxter's ~agers were! given a
tough beating by Gale.m High Bas-
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Camp Crowder Wac's vs.
Pi~tsbilrg All Star Team-8:15
Lakeside Jr Hi Vs.
Roosevelt Jr Hi at 7:00
! •
Jaek Thomas:
Jllck Is the 6'10" junior who has
participated In every game this
year. He bas been playing first
string lately. Jack poses.ses an
amazing style of bas'ketball which
'he learned at the YMCA.
HI!l nickname Is ,ICass" or "Ted".
B~lieve it 01' not his favorite food
is friood 1~1'UB'Shoppers. He swears
that his favorite song Is "Hei! to
Our Fuhrer Herr Hoffman!." He
mu.at be doing some apple polish-
Ing.
Jack'S' intellectual hobby Is chasing
the good looking women of PHS.
To anyone he meets he always says,
"I'm Thomas. Glad to meet you."
Butch Hallman:
Butch Is playing 'his B'Ccond yeat
of basketball for PHS.
He is 6'9" with 1561bs. of hard
muscle. He plays at forward posi-
tion.
Butch's favorite, yet practically
unknown, nickname Is "Howard."
His most ,common. expres'Slon is,
"'I1he Booster will have It wrong."
He eats any and everything but
stuffed turkey appeals Illor.t to his
pallet.
He often can be heard singi~g,
"I'm a Bullfl'Og", l\vhich is 'h~
favorite song.
"To be a' sucess", anytime, any-
way, is Butch's highest ambition.
His hobble.s are &'COutin.g and telling
corny jokes. He' is almost a genius
at the later talent. His jokes have
beco'l1l famous among bis friends.
Ride a Gordon-Transit-Bus
There are two really honeBt
students in the building. Ray Bell,
an RJHS 'boy, turned in $5 to the
office which he had found by one
of the foun.tains. A PHS girl turned,
in 10 cents which r.'he had found on
the campus. If, that isn't honesty!
MeetTheDrag9ns
I
Fresh meats of all kinds
ExclusiV'e distributers
for Bird's Eye Frosted
-Foods









"Arkie" HofflJllln ,hIlS organized
a tumbling team which consists of
boys who have a little extra time
at noon. The practice sessions are
fr,om 12:16 to 12:60 Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday of otie week and
Tuesday and Thursday of the next.
The first few practices consisted
of forward rolla., head flips, an~
diving over obstacles. The last two'
sessions had the boys doing front
and back flips.
After the tumblers have practiced
and get so they can tumble they
will put on an exhibition between
halves at some basketball game or
/.
In assembly; ,
Boys who hg.ye been showing up
for practice are Pipkin, Moody, Wil-
lard, Deems, Montgomery, Macheers
Broome, Thomas, Cottrell, Nichol-






Cookies -, Rolls - Donuts











Made ju.st across the street from the Higb School Campus
Troy Lane's
Grocery
1 st & Bdwy. Ph. 40
Chloe and Johnnie
CAFE
Congratulations to Miss Oliver and MI'. White for the faithful Ul)u
efficient jobs they do. ,
Miss ,Oliver Is the official scorekeeper and she keeps ,her numbers
straight, tuo.
Mr. While Is the 81J1 Stern of PHS. He docs the announcing and
punches the button as each point is made.
They both did these jobs during footbal\ season despite' the cold winds.
Hoffman's hardwood horde averages 143 1h p'Junds b weight, while
their average height Is 6'9". The bOY'19 average age Is 15~ years. They-
're a bunch of short light, and! young eagers.
It was swcll to see Jim Smeltzer up to his old tricks a1 the last
game. He hadn't performedl for such a long time, we though't mllybe he
was out ~n strike. His assistants, Gene Patrick ~~d'Dfn Broome, arc
in'teresting to watch also. Their faces always turn' crimson.
Tumbling teams moy perform in assembly soon. There are noW' thir-
teen boys who practice several times weekly at noon.
Coach Elliot wrote from lola, "Of course we Intend to beat you so
ten "Arkie" to be prepared."






Have spectators noticed any'
improvement in the bllSketball
team since the first game?
No doubt everyone has B'een a
Elight improvement. This is due to
more intense practice.
The boys hit the gym floor at
approximaltely 8:60. First they
proctice at bitting the hoop from
'1\11 angles, speed, and position of
shooting. Next, comes their fund
amental drill which includes drib .
bling, paEsing, team work, and
!pivoting.
After 30 to 40 minutes of this
the squad is warmed up to scrim-
mage. The boys are usually divided
~p into three teams. Every team
playing the other, this scrimmage
'continues for ur.ually an hour
Scrimmage enling the boys are to
bit 16 out of 25 free throws before
they are done. By the time they
grab a shower and get dressed it
is 6:00 01' later.
Some students think there is
nothing to playing ,bllSketball but
a little talk before every game.
If any student believes this just
ask tho coach or one of the boys
how' many hours every week t11ey

















The game between Lalleslde and
Roosevelt next Tuesdoy night
should prove to be an eXcltl~g ono.
Both teams aro a\1 out to win.
Coach Jim Morey stated, "Both
schools should play good ba\1 next
Tuesday night with good ba\1 hand-
ling. Lokeside always has a good
team so the competition will be
plenty strong."
Starting line up for the Roosevelt
team will be the following with
their personal commonts on how
the game will tum out.
McVickerson, c~-;ter: "Wo'll beat
them."
Story, guard: "We'\1 beat. I hope
that they won't make me o~t a liar."
Shelly, forward: "We are going
to give them a heck of' a fight."
Pierce, guard: "They arc just
suckers to play us."
Varner, forward: "We'll whip
their pants off."
Doug Story is the captain for
Roosevelt.
• The line up for the Lakeside five
will be Cecil Wilson, center; Marvin
White, forward; John Gibson, for-
WlD'd; Arthur Halliday IIlld Bill
Rhinehart at the gUllrd p08itiOl~8.
It was impossible to contact the
Lakeside players but doubtless
















We won't quite m!lke the all star
team yet but ,give us time! We'll
find someone who'll beat them yet.
All foolin' ,aside, girls, you did
a· swe\1 .job Friday and Monday
night. After all we'I'e not 'all stars',
we're just 'all school'.
Those who deserve credit are
Betty Geest, Evelyn Bennett, Polly
Beauchamp, Rosie Lenne, J'o Ann
Laughlin, Ruth Mertz, Ladene Mei-
ers and last but not least, Virginia
Huffman. They played a fine prac-
'tice game against the all star team
that is to play the WACS from
• • •
Crowder next Tuesday.
Girl's gym classes have mem-
orized the second unit in the Girl's
Physical Education Program with
the help of many grunts and groans.
Remember last Wednesday' when
, you tried to climb the steps or bend




d toe fact that B'hoes
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at the present time he has a I\on of the schoof boa ween ncceB ry frills.
and daughter attending his old and 1929 and he 6'8id that he en.- 'II will have llOmll p~tlon
alma mater.. joyed the experience.. . {lol'mals for you," he said. 'fTbey
"One of my interests Is sports. "I haven't been keeplllg up With al'e very hard to purchar,e. You used
I was captain of the KU basket- the school activities recently, nd to be ablo to go into a store enk!
ball team back In 1920 and consid- I don't know; where changes can bo buy a hundred formals. or llkik up
or a sound athletic course for all made. Tbo Dl tl'iQutive Educat~on a dozen' or two thrOUghouti & toWJl.
in school a fundamen~l adva,ll~ nlJlAli Is very niee. Howe:~~, t~:~ Tha,t cjIln be done no tllore, but !
age." sa\d Mr. N,ettles. "-. " ...••." ' need bpo~, le~nln~'umgarnnr promise you there wlIl be 'formals,
The father of four C'hlldren, threo tho experience, r. he CQncluded.
of whom have already' graduawd' conoluded thoughtfuIly.
men. e sa a
should be equal to otper school sys-
tems of similar size," said Mr!
Angwin.
"I llke to eat anything that's
good", said Elmer V. Buergey with
a laugh. Mr. Buergey Wlae born in
Jasper County, Mo. and grew up
and attended the schools In Carth~
aife. He has lived in Plbtsbul'll' for
twenty Jeven-years, and is 'employ
!l
Son of town should have at least
ono representativo on the school
board," he stll<ted. Mr. Price has
had experience and he is familiar
with mnny of the problems which
will be Issllcs In the future.
"It 1s my firm bellef that
schools 'should attempt to modern-
I~o , and teach more vocational
trades Tather than so mucbj funda,
mental work," Mr. Prl~ concluded.
Two Scrap Paper Drives
"Two scrap paper drives have
earned us \$69.60 this year," stated
Miss Messenger. sponsor of RJ~S
Junior R..,o Cl·O&'8.' \
The scrap drive held on March
21, brought 6,060 pounds of mater.
ial and totaled $26.26. In a lIrev-
ious drive last fall $84.26 was
takell In. The two amountl total-
ell f69.60.
